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BENTON COUNTY DEMOCRATS AUGUST MEETING
August 22nd
Lunch: 11:00 am
Meeting: 12:00 noon
Golden Corral, 2605 W. Pleasant Crossing, Rogers
Our program this month will be:
D. Xavier Medina who will speak on “Latinas/os and the 2016 election
Diane D. Blair Professor of Latino Studies and Assistant Professor of Political Science
D. Xavier Medina Vidal (B.A. Economics and Spanish, Chicano Studies minor and M.A. Political Science,
University of New Mexico; Ph.D. Political Science, University of California-Riverside) is the Diane D. B
Professor of Latino Studies and an Assistant Professor of Political Science.
His research and teaching interests incorporate elements of Latin
American and U.S. Latina/o Studies with a focus on questions related to
identity, institutions, and transnationalism.
Dr. Median’s areas of expertise in U.S. Politics are Hispanic/Latino political
behavior, Spanish-language media, and immigration politics.
His areas of expertise in Mexican Politics are legislative and subnational
politics, and parties and elections. His research has appeared in several
academic journals including Electoral Studies, State Politics and Policy
Quarterly, Latin American Politics and Society, and Political Research
Quarterly.
Among his current projects are studies of the effects of home-country media use on Latina/o immigrant
participation in the U.S., the role of social media in the development of Latina/o/Hispanic identity, the effects
of immigration politics on Latina/o participation in the U.S. South, and the role of state legislatures in the
federal policymaking process in Mexico._________________________________________________________

Democratic Party of Benton County
sponsoring the 2016 Little Flock Picnic
The Democratic Party of Benton County will be hosting
the Annual Little Flock picnic on Sat., Sept 10 @ 4:00 at
the Little Flock Park. A tradition in Arkansas for fifty plus
years, it is always the primary fundraiser for the
Democratic Party of Benton County, with strong support
from BCD members
Tickets are $10 for a catered meal from IDK?Cafe.
Sponsorships are still available. Call Thurman Metcalf for
sponsorship or ticket information.479-633-2074,
thurmanmetcalf@att.net I Will have tickets and forms at
the next BCD meeting. We need your support. Rep. Greg
Leding will our keynote, speaking to the significance of
NWA to the future of the Democratic Party in Arkansas.
We need to show the press that we are strong and
growing in NWA. A high turnout will get their
attention_____________________________

July 25 2016 General Meeting Golden Corral Restaurant
– Rogers, AR

President Eunice Van Tuyl called the meeting to
order at 12:00. She welcomed new attendees, guest
speakers and visitors. Gaye Bland led us in the
pledge of allegiance.
Vice President Richard Bland introduced our guest
speaker Sharon Carter. Ms. Carter is the President of the
DPBC formally the Central Committee. She spoke on
Strength in Unity for the Democratic Party of Benton
County. A discussion followed. President Eunice asked

for volunteers to be members of a nominating
committee to elect new officers for next year.
Volunteers are needed for a fund raising committee.
If you are interested please contact Eunice. The BC

Dems presented Grimsley Graham with a $500.00
check for his campaign.
Thurman Metcalf announced that he is still selling
Boomerang carwash tickets for $15.00. Contact him
or buy at the DPBC headquarters located at Turtle
Creek Plaza, 2301 Walnut Street, Suite 5 in Rogers,
AR. The BC Dems also have campaign buttons and
other democratic merchandise for sale at the
headquarters. The DPBC headquarters still needs
volunteers to work in the office and you are
encouraged to sign up. You may contact Sharon
Carter at 479-721-1633, or call 479-986-0714.
Make plans now to attend the Little Flock Picnic on
Sept. 10 starting at 4:00. Food will be provided.
Sponsorships are available, contact Thurman
Metcalf. This is the main fund raiser for the DPBC.
Bill Beck gave a report on the movie “Captain
Fantastic” as a fund raiser for July 30 at 10:00.
Tickets are $13.00. He will need 50 people or more
to attend. Remember this is a great fundraiser for
the BC Dems and everyone is encouraged to attend.
The meeting was adjourned at 1:45.
Respectfully Submitted by
Secretary Betty Cauldwell__________________
Treasurer's Summary for July 2016
Beginning Balance $2,750.44
Income
Blue Bowls
Donations
Dues
Movies*
Fundraisers

$124.00
$60.00
$70.00
$293.00
$66.50.

Total

$613.50

Expenses
Graham Campaign
Sponsor July 9 Rally
Movie costs
Meeting Expense

$500.00
$300.00
$135.00
$18.16

Total
$953.16
Ending Balance
$2,410.78
*Net income to be calculated after split with DP
of BC
treasurer’s reports were approved unanimously.

Did you know:
At their state convention recently, the
Republican Party of Arkansas stripped all
support for early childhood education, including
universal Pre-K, from their party’s platform.
Every Arkansan should ask their Republican
representatives how they could support a party
platform hostile to funding for early childhood
education, Pre-K, and public libraries, while
fighting for tax cuts to benefit the super-wealthy
and lavish renovations to the governor’s
mansion. Democrats are outraged by this
Republican move to sabotage Arkansas’s
economic future:
Source: report from Chair of Arkansas
Democratic Party________________________

Donald Trump “given” a purple heart
Purple Heart: “In order to receive the Purple Heart,
the Army’s current regulations require that a soldier
be injured by ENEMY action and receive
documented treatment from a medical officer”
Donald Trump said “I’ve always wanted one”, when
presented one from a wounded veteran.
Can you picture the Commander in Chief walking
into Walter Reid Hospital and saying to any one of
those heroes awaiting surgery to repair damage, or
a new leg, “I’ve always wanted a Purple Heart”??
None of those heroes will ever tell you that they
wanted one. Ask the veteran who saw a roadside
bomb blow his comrade up or saw a bullet rip
through his buddy’s body if they ever wanted one?
One more indication that Donald Trump must not be
elected President of the United States _________

STRONGER TOGETHER: STATE
CONVENTION & STATE COMMITTEE
MEETING AUGUST 27TH
Posted on: August 10th, 2016 Make plans to attend
the 2016 State Convention and Summer State
Committee meeting beginning at 8:30 a.m. on
Saturday, August 27, 2016, on the campus of Shorter
College located at 604 N. Locust Street in North Little
Rock, Arkansas. Doors will open and registration will begin
at 8:00 a.m. The Convention and State Committee meetings
[…]
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Grimsley Graham’s campaign:
Wrote on August 11th after attending the Thank-aTeacher at Rogers High School:
This morning's Thank-a-Teacher celebration was a
powerful reminder of how important educators are to
our children's future. In Little Rock, I will be a
tireless advocate for making sure our schools are
fully funded and our teachers are fairly paid. Great to
see so many old co-workers, friends, and students
today!________________________________________

Benton County Events calendar
August 17: Benton County Democrats’ Executive
board meeting
August 22: Benton County Democrats Luncheon
meeting at 11:00 AM meeting at the Golden
Corral ,Pleasant Grove Road in Rogers.
the speaker will begin at noon.
September 10: Little Flock picnic to meet the
candidates and other Democrats.
September 13: Monthly meeting of the
Democratic Party of Benton County at the headquarters, located in Turtle Creek Plaza on Walnut
Street in Rogers
September 21: Benton County Democrats’
Executive Board Meeting.
October 8, Deadline for voter registration with
County Clerk’s Office to be eligible to vote in the
November election
October 24, Early voting begins for Nov. 8th election
Note: No BC Dems September meeting because of
Little Flock Picnic___________________________

Did you know that
YOU MAY VOTE IF:
You are a registered voter in Arkansas. New
voters must register in their county at least 30
days before the election. If you are moving from
one county to another within the state, your
updated registration must be in the county
clerk’s office by the fourth day before the
election.
Other Qualifications
• A U.S. citizen;
• An Arkansas resident;

• Age 18 or you will be 18 before the next election;
• Not a convicted felon who has not been
discharged or pardoned;
• Not presently adjudged as mentally
incompetent as to your ability to vote by a court
of competent jurisdiction; and
• Not claiming the right to vote elsewhere – in
another county in Arkansas or another state.
ID REQUIREMENTS FOR FIRST-TIME
VOTERS WHO REGISTERED BY MAIL
If you registered to vote by mail after January 1,
2003, did not submit a copy of the required
identification with the application, and are
voting in an election for federal office for the first
time in the state,
You Are Required To:
Present a valid Arkansas Driver’s License or
photo identification, or a copy of a current utility
bill, bank statement, government check,
paycheck, or other government document that
shows your name and address to the election
officials before being permitted to vote.
If you do not present a required form of
identification and you registered to vote by mail
after January 1, 2003 and failed to
provide identification when registering, you may
vote a Provisional Ballot.________________

Write-in Candidates Write-in candidates are
not allowed in presidential, municipal, or primary
elections. [ACA §§7-5-525, 7-8-302, 14-43-202]
Federal, State, and District Offices [ACA
§§7-5-205, 7-6-102]: Must file a written notice of
write-in candidacy with the county board of election
commissioners of each county in which the candidate
seeks election and the Secretary of State no later than
the last day of the party filing period. Must file a
political practices pledge and an affidavit of
eligibility for the office with the Secretary of State at
the same time of filing the notice of write-in
candidacy. County and Township Offices
[ACA §§7-5-205, 7-6-102]:
Must file a written
notice of write-in candidacy with the county board of
election commissioners and the county clerk no later
than the last day of the party filing period. Must
file a political practices pledge and an affidavit of
eligibility for the office with the county clerk at the
same time of filing the notice of write-in candidacy.
Source: AR Secretary of State

